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Caps Cleaned and Pressed 15c
Ladies' Pain Silk Dresses $1.75

Ladies' Plain Wool Dresses $1.50

PHONE 186
Plattsmouth,
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looking matters

Mrs. Adam Schafer of Norfolk, Ne-

braska, who has here visiting
with relatives departed this morn-ins- ?

her home and accompan-
ied Omaha Mrs. Max
Bowman.

Mrs. Alma VanWagenn of Corn-
ing, who is visiting
the home cf her uncle, G. Unman,
departed this morning Omaha to
spend the day accompanied
there Mr. Homan.

Frank

Some Big Specials for
Bargain Wednesday!

Quart size J. M. apple butter .30
Quart size Dixie preserves 45
Aclvo pure strawberry preserves 25
Blue Grass apple butter, jar 15
Jelly, assorted flavors, per 25
2J2-O- Z. size Queen olives, each 15

size Queen olives, each 20
10! Queen olives, each 35
Large bottle Heinz catsup for 30
Large size bottle Blue River catsup 25
26-o- z. bottle Sheffield pickles 25

2-I- b. cans Hersey cocoa, each 25
Bulk cocoanut, per lb 30
Pint jars marshmallow creme 32
3 lbs. powdered sugar 29
Swansdown cake flour, per
Large pkg. Mogul Quick oatmeal, per pkg 23
Large pkg. Quail Quick oatmeal, per pkg 27
2 ibs. bulk macaroni for
3 pkgs. Quality macaroni for 25
2 pkgs. Quaker milk macaroni 25
Skinner egg noodles, per
3 lbs. Farina fcr 25
2 lbs. pearl barley for 25
8-o- z. bottle El Food

oz. bottle El Food mayonnaise
1000 Island dressing, per bottle 35
Kamo sandwich spread, per bottle 35
5- - bag yellow cornmeal 25

wheat graham flour 40
10-i- b. bag wheat graham flour 75

5-I- b. bag graham flour 40
48-l- b. sack Omar flour. 2.65
48-!- b. sack Little Hatchet flour 2.50

SAVE NOW YOUR FOOT-
WEAR NEEDS

We arc giving all Goodrich rubber goods
and overshoes 1 0 per discount also all
sold Bargain Wednesday, discount of 10 per cent.
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Main Street Store, 236 South Store, 1 18
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many years of the prominent
residents of near Manley and who
has been enjoying a visit in old
home, came over this morning from
Manley in with J. Rau
and visited in the county seat for
a few hours.

From Saturday5 Dally
j Mrs. Tom Casebeer of Nebraska
City here last evening to enjoy
the basketball game in which her hus--

, band playing.
j Hans Christianson and son, John,
from near Union, were here today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business In the city.

' Marshall Pitzer of Nebraska City
is here over the week end as
of and in the
basketball game last evening.

j William Bergen, wife and children
departed this morning for their old
home at Fairmont, Nebraska, to
spend a short time there with rela- -
tives.

1 J. J. Horn of Creighton, Nebra-
ska, here today visiting with his
relatives, called to Omaha
a load of stock and while in the
metropolis decided to drop
a visit at old While here
Mr. Horn a pleasant caller at
the Journal office.

Mrs. Emil Kikli of Weskan, Kan-
sas, is here visiting with her
mother, Catherine Nolting, as

e! well other relatives and friends,
was in xiie journal toriay ior i
pleasant call and renewing her sub
scription. Mrs. Uikli and little son
leave Monday for visit at Ash- -

p and later at Murdock with the
relatives and friends in that
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ACCUSED OF
BANDITS TO

Mo. Chief of Police
L. Hurst of DeSoto is
in the county jail here today, charg-
ed with having aided in the escape
of bandits who robbed the Ameri-
can bank of DeSoto of

Stander of Omaha, for comber, 30.
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POLICE CHIEF
AIDING ESCAPE

Hollsboro,
W. Missouri,

$10,640, De- -

Hurst is charged with having ad-
vance information of the route to

jbe taken by the by bandits in their
! escape from the bank and with
having led his posse off their trail.

I An alleged confession by William
i Perkins, on whose farm the bank
lnnt l o 'illnoTii! in V i 1 n or-n rliviilpf?
lead to the arrest of the peace of- - t5
ficer Saturday. Two other men,

jboth of Blytheville, Ark., are being
'held here while a third implicated
; is in jail in the Arkansas town.

Advertise your want in the
for results.

iPUBLIC AUCTI0M!
i

i

I I will offer for sale at Public Auc
tion at my farm home, four miles m
northeast of I nion, on

Tuesday, Jan. 26th
;bepinnir.s at 10:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-
lowing described property:

I 13 Keed Horses and JIules
I Dnr. r:iir mulr 4 anri n vp.'irs nld.iTV"'

jwt. 23 5; one bay mare, 5 years old,j$J
wt. 14)0; one bay horse, 8 years old,:

!wt. 1Kmi; one grey horse, 8 years
iold, wt. 1300; one bay horse, 6 years
!old, wt. 1400; one black mare, 8;
'years old, wt. 1400; one brown mare,'

5 years old, wt. 1200; one black;
mare, coming 2 years old; one bay
m'ire. 3 years old; one black mare,!
coming 2 years old; one bay mare
coming 2 years old; one chestnut sor- -
rel mare, 7 years old, wt. 1250.

37 Head of Cattle
Twentv-fou- r head Holstein cow

heifers and calves, some giving milk
and some to freshen soon; one Jer-
sey cow, giving milk; two Short Horn
cows; four Red Pole heifers, giving
milk: three Red Pole veal calves;
one Holstein bull; one
Holstein bull, C months old; one
Holstein bull, 8 months old, eligible
to register. j

Hogs and Chickens
Sixty Spotted Poland China shoats,

eligible to register; three Duroc Jer-
sey bred sows, farrow in April; two
tried Chester White sows, farrow on
April 1 ; three bred Chester White
gilts, farrow on April 1.

One doz. pure bred Plymouth Rock
hens; two pure bred Plymouth Rock
cockerels.

Furniture and Implements
One oak bedstead; one set of bed

springs; one muleskiu couch; one jw
kitchen range; three stands of bees;
one Deering binder, good as
new; one Queen incubator, ISO-eg- g

capacity, good as new, and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash

On sums over $10 a credit of six to
eight months will be given, purchas-c- r

giving bankable note bearing 7
per cent interest from date. No prop- - tye
erty to be removed from the prem- - 2

ises until settled for. i'y
rc ue t-- i. rrans. m

REX YOUNG. Auct.
BANK OF UNION, Clerk.

P1ATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL MONDAY. JANUARY IS, 192G.

Owner.

Attack Made
on the Railway

Bill at Hearing
General Counsel of National Manu-

facturers Association Contends
It Fails to Protect Public.

Washington, Jan. 15. The Wal-sen-Park- er

railroad labor bill was at-

tacked today before the senate in-

terstate commerce committee by
James Emery, general counsel of the
national manufacturers association,

on

GOLD BAND WARE

Plates, all sizes 10c
Oatmeals, each 10c
Sauce Dishes, each 10c
Cups, each 10c

each 10c

Siew Pans

ThH'O sizes. A wry service-
able item. The THKEU for

79c

v--. Ti 1

COI.OXIAL

6 Quart Kettle with
Cover

Paramount quality with the
swelled lottom. Price only

1.19

- mm 1
. 3 r i

:: ;. i

French Fryer

3ti quart, with wire basket.
Vei'y new and serviceable.

Mo? Stick

Straight handles and well
made. Special price, each

15c
2 for 25

who contended that it did not proper-- j the measure was to pro-- : "I do not so understand it,"
ly protect the public interest. If thejUct the interests oS the r.iilrand3 and Emeiy replied.
bill is adopted without amendment, the tmpIoes and fully adequate to
he declared, congress has abandoned j protect the public interests and to
the policy of protecting the public in
railroad labor disputes and steps
back to the situation existing in 1920
when the public interest was not pro-
tected.

At previous hearings of the com-

mittee, passage of the bill had been
urged by representatives of both
the railroad operators and the un-
ion employes on the ground that it
was an agreement reached by the
principals to settle disputes and
maintain uninterrupted transporta-
tion. Just before Mr. Emery appeared
W. N. Doak, of the trainmen's
brotherhood, told the committee that

3 Q
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assure industrial peace on the rail-
roads."

Mr. Emery, on the other hand,
argued that of title three
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During the discussion. Frank E. Prop.
Wheeler, democrat, Montana, iv- - J 1

"I understand
Coolidge favors the bill as it is." I ilct you tmy or sell?
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Grossriss!

25 Discount on all Dinnerware Patterns. This in-

cludes every China Porceline Decoration in stock.

Saucers,

$1.39

"adequate

COMPARE OUR GROCERY PRICES

Large volume quantity buying' enables
money Grocery

purchases give class ser-
vice equal regardless price paid.

Beans, Michigan picked,

Cocoanut,

Cocoa,

Pitcher Syrup, maple

eaberr3r

Crystal Soap,

Povder,
Kelloggfs Flakes,
Keilcgg Krumbles,
Keliojg's

Gooch's Pancake Flour,
Hcminy,
Kraut,
Frank's Kraut,
Salmon,

abolishing
transportation

"uneeonomies
PAVILION,

Senator)

anything

rpa

&

well

Navy

blend,

Soap,

Calumet Baking

Flakes,
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King,

(100)

(100)

Victor Flour,
Flour,

Salmon,

REAL BUY

jirv'io'c:

quantity special

PRESERVE AND JELL COUNTER
Regular

Special

Nomis Jams, assorted flavors,

DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS
Prunes,

Choice Peaches,
Apricots, fancy,

CENT COUNTER
surprised values Counter.

regular clean-up- . Many articles

ig
Sale

I '!

WHiTE WARE

Brcad-Euts- r Plate 10c
Plates, 25c

Eicakfast Hates, for73c
Platters, all sizes, each25c
Bowls, each 25c

Par cunt Aluminum
;as:er

lS-in- rh vith sclf-bast-i- ;i;

toi. Special

S2.19
ir.-i- n.

Wash Dasins

L:np.e P1ecial

6ic

Glassware

mware. Shcr-I- (
Champagne:;,

Ccbk-ts- price,

30c
$1.75

t0fe

The Witchcraft
Brcom

linest broom made. Reg-
ular $1.25 value. Price

99c
A good standard broom

49c each
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